
HARD SURFACE PROTECTION FILM 

Description 

Ockwells Hard Surface Protection Film is a 50-micron polythene surface protection film coated with a low tack 
solvent acrylic adhesive system. Good resistance to moisture, sunlight and variable climatic conditions. This 
film is UV stable for up to 6 months.

Applications 

This product can be used on mirror finished steels where bending or cutting is required, as well as to protect 
medium gloss paint finishes, most non-porous surfaces, hard lacquered finished timber and anodised 
aluminium laminates. We do not recommend that this product is used on any coated glass (such as Pilkington 
Suncool™ or other solar control products). 

Technical Details 
Total thickness:  0.049mm 
Backing thickness:  0.045mm 
Tensile strength: 7n/cm 
Elongation: 150% 
Steel adhesion:   150g/25mm 
Colours: Blue 600mm wide 

Hard Surface Protection Film can be left in place on internal glass/non-porous surfaces for up to 6 months. It 
can also be used externally on glass for up to 28 days. The product has been tested without adverse effect on 
these surfaces. However, due to varying conditions on site and when used in direct sunlight we highly 
recommend that these time frames are not exceeded. Regular checks should be carried out on the 
performance of the film to assess if it needs to be removed and replaced 

If this product is used to protect horizontal surfaces any liquid spillages should be removed immediately and 
the film should be replaced as this could cause a slip hazard. 

This product has been certified as “low slip risk” in dry conditions on hard surfaces but users must satisfy 
themselves that the product is suitable for the intended purpose. 

The company reserves the right to improve products, and any change in specification will result in a re-issue of 
the information sheet. Please check that you have the latest issue of the information sheet. 
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